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Issue: Whether the Company is
obligated to pay the employees
for working and travel time for
the total time elapsed between
the time they reported to their
regular headquarters in SantaCruz and the time they returned
thereto.

Facts of the Case: On April 2, 1958, a crew of PG&E employees were
dispatched from Santa Cruz headquarters to the Boulder Creek area tocarry out some repair work. Due to emergency conditions, the em-
ployees worked until 2:00 AM, and at about that time, stopped workand went to the Boulder Creek fire station. The foreman of the crew
telephoned Santa Cruz, and was told that the highway between Boulder
Creek and Santa Cruz was blocked by a landslide. It was decided that
the employees should remain overntght in Boulder Creek rather than
attempt to return to Santa Cruz. Motel accomodationswere secured,and the crew retired until about 7:30 the next morning, when theyresumed work. At issue is whether they are entitled to be paid for
the period roughly between 2:00 AM and 7:30 AM.
There was some dispute over the statements made when the men weretold to put up at the motel as well as some question about thequality of accomodations. (The motel had been shut up for the winterand the cabins were damp and unheated.)
Union relied on Sections 202.19 and 212.1, arguing that due notice of
being away from home had not been given and the men were in fact oncall while in the motel.
The Company argued that Section 202.22 nullified 202.19 and allows
the use of 201.1, which provides board and lodging in such instances.They further argued that it was impossible to return home and they
had done the best possible under the circumstances.
Opinion .
1. The first issue need not give us any great pause. The fact thatthe Union did not specifically cite Title 212 during the grievance
negotiations (and even this is not entirely certain), does not seemto us to preclude its being cited at the arbitration stage. The
Company could legitimately object if a new grievance were raised for
the first time during arbitration, but this is not the case.
Particularly in a situation like this, when the language of the con-
tract is not clear, arbitrators must seek enlightenment regarding the
intent of the parties not only from the contract as a whole, but from
the surrounding cirgumstances as well. If Title 212, or any other
section of the contract, throws light on the matter at issue, it may
be taken into account, unless there is some specific prohibition
either in the contract itself or in the submission agreement.



2. With respect to the second issue, the substantive part of the
case, what seems to us to be involved 1s the application of a rule of
reason rather than a delineation of absolute rights and wrongs. The
Union ,relies heavily upon an incident that occurred in 1955, in which
a PG&E repair crew was marooned for a night on Mt. Hamilton during a
snowstorm, and received pay for the total time elapsing between
departure from and return to permanent headquarters, although no
actual work was performed during the night. On the other hand, one
can visualize a situation in which a crew, prevented by weather or
other circumstances beyond the control of the Company from returning
to headquarters at night, is fed well and housed in luxurious
quarters; it is not likely that a request for pay would be raised for
the time thus spent in comfortable slumber.
The present case falls be~ween these two extremes'i Thbeemployeeswere not huddl.ed in sleep1ng bags on an icy mount a n, ut the1r
quarters were not particularly comfortable. They managed to get some
rest, although not a full night's sleep.
Giving due weight to all the circumstances, w~ are led to the con-clusion that the employees are not entitled to pay for the period
during which they were not at work. The following arguments are
persuasive:

a. There was obviously some misunderstanding about the nature of
the period in dispute. It would appear to us, however, that theCompany supervisor intended that the men should have a rest period
before starting work the next morning. If it had been necessary to
keep the crew alerted for an emergency during the night, a more
logical procedure would have been to remain at the fire station,
rather than to repair to a motel. The fact that work was begun
before the conclusion of a six hour rest period does not vitiate theconclusion that the employees were on rest period, for it was clear
that they were not called in the morning, but rather, rose by commonconsent. A rest period need not be a full six hours to be a rest
period. We find, therefore, that the crew was not on call during theperiod at issue.

b. The portion of the contract which seems most applicable tothe situation is Section 202.22. Once a temporary headquarters isestablished, employees are entitled only to an expense allowance for
time not worked. The crucial words of this section are the follow-
ing: fI ••• when, in its opinion, it is impractical to return, Company
shall give as much advance notice as possible to employees who are
required to remain at temporary headquarters." We find that the
Company, in good faith, decided that it was impractical to return the
crew to Santa Cruz; that the evidence supports the reasonableness of
this decision; and that as much advance notice as possible, which inthis case was none, was given.

c. It would be manifestly inequitable, and clearly not the in-tent of the parties, if Section 202.22 were to be used as a subter-
fuge to deprive employees of compensation. Temporary headquarters
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cannot be established arbitrarily and without reasonable cause. Nor
would it be reasonable if men were put on rest period if there were
no opportunity for rest, as in the Mt. Hamilton case, in order toeconomize on wages at their expense. But we find that in the present
situation, Section 202.22 was used in a proper manner; that the
Company made every effort to obtain suitable accomodations for the
employees, and did in fact secure the best that were available; and
that all things considered, the degree of hardship ~posed upon the
employees was not such as to rebut the conclusion that they were in
fact at rest. As further evidence of the Company's good faith, we
may cite the fact that there was no insistence upon a full six hour
rest period in order to avoid the ~position of overt~e pay the nextday.
Award
As applied to the facts of this case, and within the meaning of
Sections 201.1, 202.19, and 202.22 of the Agreement datedSeptember 1, 1952, as amended, the employees named in the submissionagreement were not entitled to overt~ pay for the stipulatedperiod.

Walter Galenson
Walter Gatenson, Chairman

For the Company:
/s/ Vern Thompson
/s/ N. E. Rhodes

For the Union:
/s/ Mark Cook - Dissent
/s/ Jack E. Wilson - Dissent
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'n Re: Pacific Gas and Electric Companyand Local No. 1245, Internatlonel
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers

Board of Arbitration: Walter Galenson, Chairman; Vern Thompson and N. E. Rhodes
(company-~polnted ....mers); Mark Cook and Jack E. Wilson
(union-appointed members)

Issu't 59 be brbltr,ttd

I. tJ,.f ••.•c. to T'tl.212.f 1:heN•.•••••.••t aated SePt__ r I, 1952,
as ...-.aed, a p,.rlncluslon In the',.u, for.,pftraUon (No.2) under the
facts of thIs c.se?

2. ,." ..ap.pUedto t" f.ts of~hh ~~~e 'and1lt'l ~hln the _ttl"9 of
S.ctlons 201.1 t 202.•19 and 202.22 of the Asr...,.t dated Sept __ r I, 1952, as
__ ded,.re the following naoedemployees entitled to overtl_ payrfor the
nuMber of hours her,ln Indlc.ted?

!!Nr!

5 1/4
5 1/4
5 1/4
5 1/4
4 3/4
4 3/4
4 3/4
4 3/4
43/4
5

w. H. Sharfensteln
A. Barson
O. Canells
O. L. Thomas
A. O'COnnor
C. J. Harrelw. H. Mc Gee
A. A. C-.pos
o. M. Wagner
L. Bechtold

If hsue No. I asdec.d.d fn the affirmative, then Issue No.2 shall be
revised to 'ncl'uaeref,renceto Title 212.

If Issue No.2 is determined In Union's favor, Companywill pay each
of the employees whose name Is listed above at their respective overtime rete
for the period of time Involved.

I

,. "I.r

Flcts of the Case

On April 2, J95S, a crew of P G ~ E employees were dispatched from
Santa Cruz headquarters to the Boulder Creek area to carry out some repair work.
Due to emergency conditions, the employees worked until 2:00 tm, and at about
that time, stopped work end went to the Boulder Creek fire stetlon. The foreman
of the crew tel.phoned Sente Cruz, and was told that the highway between Boulder
Creek and Santa Cruz was blocked by a landslide. It was decided that the
employees should remain overn'ght In Boulder Creek rather then attempt to return
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\ to , •••to Cruz. ....tel ec~.tl,,", •••re •••••red. _ the cr. retired ••••tli ebout

L·7:)0 the next-ornlng. when they r.s ••••d work. At 'ssue Is whether they are
o .ntltled to be paid f.r'. p.rl~rou.hly~tween 2:00 a.lft ••••• d 7:JOa.m.---- .

TMr. Is lame 411pute as to what the .p1oyees were told when th.y
retlr.d for the night. Tta. f.reman. T.d E. Balley.t.stlfled that he Instructed
them to take a rest period (Tr.scr'pt.,. 72)..... .f the -.ployees '"volved.
Arthur 'arson, st.ted that the creww.s told tQ'·.rr.ge 'or • IIIOteland stay
th.r. until the MxtllOr.1n9when we SOback to work unless wewere called other-w.... If lOIII8thlng••• up "rl"g'the night that .,Idn't walt until .rnlng,
pr.sUMablythey would call us.·t (Transcript. p. '-0).

11ter. lIelso ••••••• tlenabout t_~..Htyofthe~.t'0ft5.The
_tel had••••.••• t up .far. tlMaw'a'ar,4IftG""'."' .•• r••• and •••••••• t.ly
••••ted."r .,.rsene •• th.fMt •••tthe ••• lo,.......un.l.to •• tlMch ~l.."
asa raul.t. ·fbe f.r.an ~thatthe ••••• uy ••t h.ve'••••" toO
c_fort.bl •• a.ut a•• ertedth.t they were theltes, ftal lable 1"loulderCr •• ~
.t that t' •• f the nlg"'. ..union does netdJa,.te this contention. At any
r.te. It Is agreed tbet the •••.• arose at about 7;00 ••••• at. br.akfast, and
r.sumedwork.

tGsltlons of the t.rsl,s

TheUn, ••••••• s pr' •• rlly upon two sections of the agreement. Oneof
tb••• Is 'S.cUon 202.19, whIch r.ads:

·"rws .hall .-.,ort for work at regularly est.blbhed Company
he""ert.rs ••• Ihell r.turn ther.toet the conclusion of the-V'. work, and tM st •• pent In traveling betweensuch head-
.ert.r. -.ct the Jeb slte.hall be ctMl$hler.d,.stJ .• worked."

It h cont••.•••••that _U.thls.ectlon "SMt upressly cover the
situation, Itet •• t.s •.•••• ...,U ••.•that ••• loyNs .re to be paid for 811 tIme

.• Iaps.d between ••• rtur.f ••• ·and •.•turn to thelrSenta Cruzheactquart.rs.

The '-P-Y COUllt.rswlthS.cUon 202.22. which prov'des that Sectfon
202.19 Is not applic.ble to craws working at t~r.ry headquart.rs. this
s.ctlon. tog.ther with Sectlen 201.1. stipulates that whencrews are assigned
to temporarywork at such distance from th.lr homesthat they cannot be returned
to tbelr homes. they shall receive board and lodging, and be paid for travel tllne
between the temporary b.adquarters and the Job site. It 15 also provided:
"Companyshan return employees to th.lr r.gular haHquerters .t tbe conclusion
of each Job but when, In Its op'nlon. It Is 'llpractical to return.C ••••• y shall
give as MUchnotice as possible to employeeswhoare r.qulr.d to r.aln at
tempor.ry headquarters."
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Th_Union .rgues that Section 202.22 applies only to advance .s5I •••••
to work att-.por.ry headquarters •• ffordlng the emploveesan opportunity to
•• - .rr.,.,....tswlth the'r f.III.sand to t.ke along .u~per ••• 1 effeets
they need for .Slurlng ~fort"l. rest. It Is the po5ltl_ of the C08Ipeny.
however. that this was a c"e of.ss I•.•••••t to • t••••r.ry headqu.rters within
the _anlng of SectIon 202.22, end that the _r,eney conditions prev.III"9 ,t
the tl_ lI.e It lap.,slble f.r the cr., t~be .Iven advancenotice of
•••••••••t.

TheUnion relies .a•• on TlUe 212, whlchre" as foil.,.:

•••• ,.yees ••••••••• t ••••.••••,••••••••• _11......,.r .'-P-y
with Unlonf, cooper.tlon ,ha" ••t.,llshsche(Ju1e.fo.r ••• 'oyees
whovo.'unt•• rt._ •.••••lly ." .•11•••.'. for "ty ht ~ of,,' •.-cy.. AI••••••••• of •• r,.cv ·~.ha" •• 41.trl ••••t.d
end,.te'" _ .•••••UbtV .sprectlc:llbl •••••• ",Ioyees.tIIfho have
volunteered to" av.II.'e. The tl_ "rIng which.., employee
Is .vall_'.f.r .ty shall not •• C*lil.red •••• rs -.orked.ft

TheUnioncontends th.t by IlIIPncath"" .., •.,..s who• Ht volunteer
for st_Ay duty .re entl tl.dto ••• p.ld for.ll tt. durln9 whIch they .re on
c.1l by direction of the Campany. It Is .rgued th.t In this case. the .en
were told to .rrenge f.r • _tel and stay there unless cal hid e.rU.r. whIch
was 1fteffect a .tandby status.

The toInpanycounters with the stat.Mmt. flrst.thet TIU.• 212was
never r.I'ed by the Unionat pr.vlous st ••• s of the .rJ.vanceprec;e4ure. Ilnd
c.not be InJ.cted f.r the Urst tI_ .t the fln.1 stage of .rbltr.tlon.
secondly, the •••• V ·'.11 thet T'tle ~11••••• h1nsto do.loth •••• present
cas., but." •••• Iv,to ~ •••••. ,•...,t .f •••••I••. st_by ••••••••
Fln.lly. It', .rtued-'t ••• c,•• cl •• rly ••.•' •• t,.r'tMI ' •• tus,. Mt
oneall. .

one further.r ••••••t ..tMY De-.tI'OJ'MMl.The Unlon•• t.t.lftI~et the
'-Pany cUdftOt ••• ufflcl.tly .tr •••••••• f'.rts to return the -.pl.yaes to
their holies en the n I,ht .fAprll 2••••• t ....~. eleetslon tor •• ln ~rnllht at
BoulderCreekwas for the c:enven'enceof tbet:c..••y. Met that the Wllployees
should ROtMar the fln_elal _rden .f the ,COItpany'sdecisIon. The CCempany
replies that ffrst. It was IlIP05slble to return _cause of al_dsll •• and
secondly, that If the CGMpanyhad Men _tlvated by the des.r. to econGIIllze
on W8g8 p.~ts, the ..,. wouldnot have been ,.,.., tted to return to work
prior to the up'r.'" of a s••...hourr.st period; by delavftt9 the start of
work for an hour or so In the IIOrn'n9, the COIIIpanycauld haw avoided overtime
pay for workperfo•.••d on that day.

OpInion

I. The fl rst Issue need not give us .mygr•• t pause. The f.act that the
UnIondId not specIfically cite Title 212 during the grievance negotiations
(and even this Is not entirely certain, Transcript. p. 87) does"ot seemto us
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to preclude Its being cited at the arbitration It-se. The CoIIpenycould
'.gltlutelyobJ.ct If • new Irl,vtnce were rah.d for the first lllll8 during
arbitr.tion, but this Is not the c.se. ,.rtlcul.rlyln. situation like this, when
the language of the contract Is not tle.r, arbhr.tors IlUstseek enllghtenment
reg.rdlng the Intent of the p.rUes not only ftomthe contract .5 a whol•• but
from the surrounding circumstances 15 well. If TItle 112, or any other section
of the contr.ct, throws light on the •• tter .t Issue, J t ••y be t.ken Into
.ccount, unless there Is somespecific prohibition either In the contract Itself
or In the submission .sr....,t.

2. With respect to the •• ndd'''' 'he substllfttlve p.rt of the c.ase,
wh.ts ••••• to UI to."'nvolved':s.~"' ••• U~tl •• f.,.ul. of real •••. ather
lh.a delineation of.lolute ,,'pt••••• r••••..•••.••• Unl_ "ell •• Mavfly
upon an Incl4ent th.t occurred In'tsS.tnwhl.ch • PC a.r r.,alrcrew was
.roonedfor._ alght onMt.H.II •..••.•clur'ng • snowst..-•• andrecelved pay for .
the total tl_ elapsing_tween •••• ture from .-.dr.tumto,. •••••• nt he.-
•• arters, although no actual work was perforweddurlng the night. On the other
hand. one can visualize. sltu.Uen In which. crew, prevented by weather or
other cl rcumstances beyond the control of the CoInpanyfron returning to heed-
••uarters at night, Ii fed well and houled Inlux-.rlous -.u.rters;1t Is not likely
th.t a request for pay would be rabed for the tiMe thus spent In confort.ble
slumber.

The present ease f.lls between these two extr_s" The., loyees were
not huddled In sleeping begs on an Icy -..ntaln, but the'r quarters were not
partlcul.rly comfortable" Th4Jy•••••gad to get ••• ,.st, altbough aot • full
night's sleep.

Giving due weight to all the cirCUMstances. we ar. led to the conclusion
\ th.t the •• Ioy•• s.re _t entitled to pay for _period durIng which they were
'. ROt.t work. The following ., •••• "ts .re persues'.:
\~..,-

a.There w.s obvlously •••• lsunder.tandlng about the ".ture of
the period In dispute. It would appear to VS • however• that the C•••• y
.upervlsor Intendedth.t the Menshould have a rest p.rJodtMafore st.rtlng work
the next RIOrnIng.+fi..........D ..aecH •• ryto~-tbe'cr..lerted.for..an.
••• rpncy during the nlght,aMOre logIcal procedure would have been to r.aln
.t the fl re 'tatton, rather than to repal r toa.tel. 'Ate '.lSt that workw.- "•.•.... "•. MN ,.heOOM4us.,lan",of ."•. ,,1t~,,b<:Nr,~t'ti1"".pecJed··..e.n..,.t1t tieL.· 'the
c:onc..•••••on·-tttet· .••••·•• ".yMS .were oni"ftt''1N1''tod, for 4t·'Wu "e1•• r~'ttrat 1-hey
WM•••• t.~~' .•,,~,·tlhe"'1llOf'fttnvt'1Itrt·t.th1I"'t'1'~tJy~~ ••tbtlS8ftt. A rest
,-._~'1'I'O't~1M!''''''"f1Jt1'.'11X'''''htQ1''S-u.'''W'''''fm~. Wefind, therefore,
that the crew w.s not on call during the period at Issue.

b. The portion of the contract which seems IlOst applicable to the
situatIon Is Section 202.22. Once a tempor.ry headqu.rt.rs Isestabll,hed,
employees are entitled only to en expense allowance4for time not worked. The
crucial words of this section are the following: " ••• when, In Its opinion,
It is Impr. ctlcal to return, Companyshall give •• muchadvance notice as
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possfble to -.ployees who are r..,lred to , •• In at ~r.ry headquarters.1I
Wefind that the c.p_.,.. 'n fOOd. f.aUh, decided cut It was llipractlca' to
rat"rn the cr. to $aftta C""zit"at'''' ev'''c;e supports the reasonablenes.
of thl. clec:1.,on. and that as •• ch edv.,C4tnotlce as possible. which In thh
cue .as none, was Ilwn.

c. It would ••••• " •• tl.,. ,•••• 1&018, end cle.rly not the Intent
o(the partle., If Sect..... 202.12 were to ••• used •• • aubt.",."e to depr 1va
_loyM' ofcCIIliIpensatlon. T••• raryhe"""ar'.r. c-.ti>.1Mt .stabllshed
ar,,' trarl'y ••• without ' •••••• c••.•s.. ltGI'. would It ••• r••••••• bl•• f NIt•••.• ""t ••• ,.tpe,.lod If the,.. •••••••••••••••• U'fI)r rest,., In the
••t•••• llton c,se,ln 0•••• 1' "eClOliGmfn _ •••• t ••••lr •••••• "twe
,.ndthat In the , ••••ent s•..,.tlon. section 1•.• &1••• aad In .',...r r;
.that'hee-p_y •••• "",'fortto ob'.,••••I.•••• ac""'.U •• fflt' tbe

;'a~i11!r~~"··~£ir::O:1!~=I,=::'fXLMt!:~::~
••.•ch .s to rabwt the CORc'u,lon that the.,."I'. ,. fact alt rest. As further
.v'clenoe of the CoMpIIny's tood faith, _ •••y era tM f.ct that there was no
'nl •• tence upon a full .Ix hour rest ,.,'ocI In ••.• r to avoid the 'Mposltlonof overtl •• pay the nut 4a.,._

.~" •••• "."._, "'"''-'~',' ""'.'.', "" , A •• '.~ .~,." .,._., .• " •••• ~ ~ •. \.,,',.~~>~>;;;-"";..- .•.' ;.,,,,,,.,-.,, .• ,,,., c'; ';,:,:' 'c;'''''':''''''''''''

lId.,rd
J. "ef.rence to T' tie 212 .f the Ag•••••• t 4eteeS Sept••• , I. 1952, as

1IIIeftded, was a proper 'ncluslon In the ',sue for al1tftraUon.

2. As .,lled to the facts Of this case, IIAd within the ..-Iag of
&ectl.s 201. I, 202..'9. an4 2•• 22 .f the Alr.-at ••led sept•••••,. I. '9S2•
•s ••••••• the ""GYMS •••• If In the ""'a.lon atr ••• t wer. _t entlU.d
to ovettl ••• pay for the .tlpul •••• period.




